T HE annual meeting of the Board of Visitors of the Royal Observatory, Greenwich, was held on June 2. The outstanding feature of the report, presented by the Astronomer Royal, Dr. H. Spencer Jones, is the announcement of the completion and erection of the new 36-in. reflector, the gift of Mr. W. Johnston Yapp. The new telescope was formally opened by the First Lord of the Admiralty on the afternoon following the Board meeting.
On the occasion of the formal opening, Dr. Spencer Jones referred to the generosity of the donor, and to the fact of the gift having been made in recognition of the work of his predecessor, Sir Frank Dyson. The telescqpe is not, of course, nearly so large as the giant reflectors in use in the United States, but it is as large as might profitably be installed at Greenwich, on the fringe of the great smoke cloud of London. As an instance of Dyson's eagerness in following up new avenues of astronomical work, Dr. Spencer Jones reminded his hearer& that during the darkest hours of the War, Sir Frank organised an eclipse expedition in order to make use of the favourable eclipse of 1919 at which the general relativity theory might be tested. Despite the short interval which elapsed between the end of the War and the eclipse, and despite the great difficulties of the times, an expedition was successfully organised, parties being sent from Greenwich and from Cambridge. The success of these expeditions in establishing the observational evidence for the general relativity is well known.
Sir Frank Dyson, who spoke next, paid a tribute to the keenness and enthusiasm of his staff, which he said, had contributed very materially to the progress of the Observatory under his direction. The First Lord then formally accepted the gift on behalf of the Admiralty, which, he said, is very proud of its connexion with Greenwich.
The new telescope is fully described in the May issue of the Observatory, and also in the Engineer of May 18 and 25, by courtesy of which we are reproducing a general view of the instrument (Fig. 1 ). It may be said here that the great mirror, which was cast by the Parsons Optical Glass Co., Derby, is of 36-in. aperture and has a focal length of 15 ft. The instrument is intended primarily for use in the Cassegrain form, and there is a hole, 7 in. in diameter, in the great mirror. The secondary mirrors, of which there are two, are made of fused quartz. The secondary mirror which ~sin use at present is convex and has an aperture of 7 in. and a focal length of 30 in. Set 30 in. inside the principal focus of the great mirror, it sends a parallel beam on to a slitless spectrograph. The alternative secondary mirror is also convex but has a diameter of 11 in. and a focus of 7 5 · 7 5 in. It will be set 50 in. inside the principal focus .and will be used to project a real image of a star on to the slit of a slit-spectrograph. The equivalent focal length of this arrangement is 45 ft.
The slitless spectrograph is actually in use. It wa1, constructed by Messrs. Hilger, Ltd. It takes a 6-in. parallel beam through a single 45° prism. The refracted beam is focused by a 9-in. concave mirror of 36-in. focus placed about 36 in. behind the prism. The returning rays are deflected by a flat to a camera at the side of the spectrograph. The use of a mirror instead of a lens is designed to give perfect focus over a large range of wave-lengths, as the instrument will be used to continue the Greenwich work on colour temperatures of stars. The light grasp of the combination of telescope and spectrograph is such that a well-exposed spectrogram of a star of magnitude 3 ·0 is obtained in three minutes. The instrument was brought into use on April 20, and the report of the Astronomer Royal mentions that 19 comparisons of 12 stars with standard stars (for colour temperature) have been secured on four nights. Attention will be concentrated on stars from types O to AO down to the fifth magnitude.
The mounting of the telescope is the modified English form. A long polar axis is supported by piers resting on very solid concrete foundations at the north and south ends and carries a crosshead to which the telescope is attached. The general arrangement resembles the mounting of the 72-in. reflector at Victoria, B.C., but the Greenwich polar axis is so long-21 ft.-that the whole telescope can pass under it if desired. All the bearings are in ball races and the telescope moves with great ease. It can be turned in Right Ascension and Declination by electric motors, both quick and slow motions being provided in each co-ordinate. The telescope proper consists of a heavy casting to which is attached the mirror cell and an open-work tube which supports the secondary convex mirror. The dome is 34 ft. in diameter, and provides ample room in which to work the telescope. It is built of a steel frame covered with papier ma,che and sheathed with copper. The dome is rotated by a continuous cable operated by an electric motor. There is a silvering room for the great mirror, which will be carried there on a special trolley.
The instrument is by Messrs. Grubb, Parsons and Co., and the building was erected by the Civil Engineer's Department of the Admiralty. A slit spectrograph has been designed for use with the instrument. This will have three prisms made of a glass transparent in the ultra-violet, but an alternative camera for use with one prism alone will be provided.
Turning to other features in the Astronomer Royal's report, it is noted that progress has been made with the new transit circle, which is being constructed by Messrs. Cooke, Troughton and Simms, Ltd. The house for this instrument has already been erected. This is semi-cylindrical in shape, the axis of the cylinder coinciding with that of the transit circle, and the interior diameter being 30 ft. Two shutters, which are opened by electric motors, give an aperture of 8 ft. in the meridian. The housing is covered with copper sheeting over a layer of compressed cork slabs, three inches thick, to give thermal insulation.
During the past year, meridian observations of the sun were secured on 148 days and of the moon on 100 days. The mean correction to the moon's longitude from Brown's tables has decreased still further. It is now +4·2". Two hundred and eighteen plates for latitude variation were taken with the Cookson floating telescope, and 358 observations of 227 double stars were secured with the 28 in. equatorial. The parallaxes of 32 stars were determined.
The work with the 30-in. reflector on the colour temperatures of the stars was continued until the Yapp reflector was ready to supersede the older instrument. Attention has been concentrated on re-determining the zero point of the Greenwich colour temperature system. The acetylene burner formerly employed of the sun have been obtained on 271 days, and observations with the spectrohelioscope on 190 days. The frequency curves of the Greenwich observations of radial velocities of dark flocculi associated with sunspots have been plotted and are found to be in agreement with the predictions of Chandrasekhar's recent theory of the chromosphere. Sunspot activity has been slight. The new sunspot cycle, however, appears definitely to have commenced. Magnetic and meteorological records have been kept, as usual, by has been replaced by an Osram unifilar tungsten filament vacuum lamp, which was calibrated at the National Physical Laboratory at the beginning and at the end of the programme. The combined results of the old and new determinations of colour temperature of standard stars, which agree very well with one another, give a temperature of 18000° K. for AO stars.
The measurement of plates taken at the 1930---31 opposition of Eros is proceeding. Photo-heliographs the Observatory, the former having been secured at the magnetic station at Abinger. The mean magnetic elements for 1933 at Abinger were: Declination, 11° 51,7' W.; Horizontal Force, 0·18532; Vertical Force, 0·42942; Dip, 66° 39·4'.
As is well known, last year was marked in Great Britain by a great scarcity of rainfall. The total rainfall at Greenwich for twelve months ending 1934, April 30, was 16 ·96 in., which is 7 ·28 in. less than the average for the years 1841-1915. In NATURE JUNE 9, 1934 view of special interest attached to observing conditions in England, apropos the advisability or otherwise of erecting large telescopes in Great Britain rather than in South Africa, it may be noted that the sky was completely unclouded on 41 nights only in the entire year.
Special interest is attached to the time determinations at Greenwich during the past year, as an international longitude programme was organised in October-November, 1933 , in which Greenwich took an active part. A new type of chronograph, with a very light syphon pen and a tape running at 2 ·5 cm. per sec. instead of the old-fashioned barrel, has been installed. It is now estimated that the probable error to be attached to each determination of time is 0 ·O 1 OS, but that there are still personal equations to be attached to individual observers in spite of the use of the moving wire micrometer. Two of the routine observers differ from one another by 0·04 8 • At present the mean of three regular observers is taken as standard for Greenwich Mean Time. It is hoped to construct a personal equation machine in the future. Meanwhile, a cathode ray oscillograph has been purchased with which it is intended to investigate time lags in the reception of wireless time signals.
R. v. d. R. W.
Spectroscopically Pure Substances ,.\BOUT ten years ago, Messrs. Adam Hilger, r-1. Ltd., the well-known firm of optical instrument makers, first undertook to place on the market substances of a high degree of purity such as could be relied upon for the exacting requirements of spectroscopic work.
It was intended that such supplies should not only be the purest obtainable by modern technique, but should also be accompanied by a detailed report of the exact amounts of residual impurities as measured by both chemical and spectroscopic methods. In some cases, indeed, so pure have been the products obtained, that only quantitative spectroscopic analysis has been available. Messrs. Hilger have obtained their supplies from specialists in all parts of Europe and the United States, and they have been produced in the laboratories of universities, technical institutes, industrial works, and of private individuals, as well as from the National Physical Laboratory.
Up to 1932, metals alone had been produced, but recently oxides and salts have been added to the list. Of these highly purified materials some twenty-two are metals, eleven are rare earths, and the remainder are largely commoner salts and oxides. The magnitude of this achievement and the considerable advance in the technique of both preparation and analysis made in recent years may perhaps best be judged from the facts relating to a few typical substances.
Manganese. This metal has been prepared in the National Physical Laboratory according to the formula of Dr. M. V. Gayler. A high-frequency induction furnace is used to distil the metal at a temperature just above its melting point (1244° ± 3° C.), at a pressure of one or two mm.
Brittle silver-grey nuggets obtained in this way were found to have a purity of 99 ·99 per cent. The principle impurities were aluminium (0·0003 per cent), iron (0·0024 per cent), nitrogen (0·0027 per cent) and phosphorus (0·0007 per cent).
Germanium has been prepared in the laboratories of the Sir John Cass Technical Institute of at least 99 ·98 per cant purity. The impurities found were iron (less than O ·001 per cent) and sulphur ( 0 ·002 per cent).
Cadmium and Zinc. Both of these are of exceptional purity, namely, of more than 99·999 per cent. The zinc contains copper (less than 0·0001 per cent), lead (about 0·0002 per cent), and slight traces of calcium and iron. The cadmium contains traces of bismuth, lead and copper, in each case to an extent of less than one part in a million.
Columbium of 99 ·8 per cent purity has been prepared. According to Dr. W. F. Meggers the metal is free from the frequently associated elements vanadium, tantalum, zirconium and molybdenum and contains as impurity chiefly tin-which is not of great inconvenience from a spectroscopic point of view.
Iron rods obtained electrolytically with a purity of 99 ·96 per cent are available. These contain O ·02 per cent of non-metals (of no spectroscopic interest), silicon (0·01 per cent) and 0·01 per cent of various metals of which full details are supplied.
Silver with a purity of 99 ·999 per cent is probably one of the purest substances produced. It has been freed entirely from. copper and contains as residual impurity chiefly calcium.
Gallium with a purity of 99 ·938 per cent, which contains only O ·05 per cent of zinc, is probably the purest specimen of this element so far produced.
Copper rods of 99 ·964 per cent purity have been obtained. Of the impurities, oxygen accounts for 0·03 per cent, and the remainder is constituted of various metals in very small amounts. Very recently, Messrs. Hilger have obtained supplies of copper of which the impurities are only about one twentieth those quoted above.
We turn now to a few chemical compounds which are made available under the trade name of 'Specpure' substances.
Beryllium Oxide and Chloride of 99 ·99 per cent purity contain only iron (0·005 per cent) with a trace of sodium and a minute trace of magnesium. These c01;npounds have been hitherto very rare in a highly purified form.
Calcium Chloride is notable for its high general purity of 99 ·993 per cent and especially for its complete freedom from strontium. The latter achievement must be rare, if not unique, since Honigschmid's recent atomic weight determination was made on material not quite free from strontium.
Similarly chlorides of strontium, aluminium and cobalt, and also powdered silica, all of 99 ·99 per cent purity, can be supplied. Lead nitrate with a purity of 99 ·999 per cent and containing only traces of bismuth, copper and antimony, is also noteworthy.
These illustrations will suffice to show the excellence and range of the materials now available. A new standard of purity has been introduced on an extensive scale, and Messrs. Adam Hilger deserve the congratulations and thanks of physicists and chemists alike for their enterprise and its well-merited success.
R. C. JOHNSON.
